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A beautiful and meaningful way to remember a loved one. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Memory Tree 

Southern Area Hospice Services invites you to dedicate 

a leaf on our beautiful, hand sculpted memory tree, 

which is situated in the corner of the Hospice gardens. 

The tree is easily accessible anytime you wish to visit to 

spend time remembering a loved one.  

Our Memory Tree holds 300 leaves which are engraved 

with the name of a loved one who has died, making it a 

poignant and lasting way to remember them. 

 

“We think our memory tree provides a special way for people to pay tribute to their 

loved ones. Dedicating a leaf is a special way to pay tribute to them whilst at the 

same time helping other people being cared for by the Hospice. You may choose to 

dedicate a leaf to remember them on special occasions – birthdays, anniversaries, 

mother’s day, father’s day, or to simply celebrate the life of someone you have lost.   

 



How it works 

 A beautiful leaf will be 

engraved with the name of 

your loved one and hung 

on the Memory Tree in the 

Hospice Gardens. 

 Leaves will hang on the 

tree for 12 months. 

 After 12 months you will 

be given the opportunity 

to either renew your leaf 

or it will be presented to 

you in a special keepsake 

box to treasure forever. 

 You are welcome to come 

along to the Hospice 

gardens any time to spend 

some quiet reflective time 

in our memory garden 

remembering your loved one. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To Dedicate a Leaf 

To dedicate a leaf on the Memory Tree, 

simply complete the dedication form 

attached and return it to the Fundraising 

office along with your donation. 

The cost of dedicating a leaf is £100 per 

leaf and each leaf can hold a maximum 

of 30 characters including spaces. 

Your Support 

By dedicating a leaf you are 

remembering your loved one in a 

very special way and also helping to 

raise vital funds for the Hospice, 

helping us to continue to provide 

services to our patients and families. 

For more information on our 

Memory Tree please contact our 

Fundraising Office on 028 30251333. 



Dedication Form 
I would like to dedicate a leaf to a loved one on the Southern Area Hospice Memory Tree for 
one year. Please find enclosed my donation of £100.  
The name of the person I am remembering is: (Please complete in block capitals – max. 30 
characters including spaces): 

 

My details: Title________ Forename________Surname__________________ 

Address_________________________________________________________ 

Town______________________ Postcode_____________________________ 

Home Phone_____________________ Mobile_________________________ 

Email__________________________________________________________ 
 

Payment Details 
□I enclose a cheque/postal order for £100 (payable to Southern Area Hospice 
Services) OR  
□ Please debit my credit/debit card £100 
□I would like to pay £8.50 monthly by standing order. Please send me a standing 
order form. 

Card No □□□□ □□□□ □□□□ □□□□ 

Security No □□□(last 3 digits on reverse of card) 
Issue No _________ Start Date ___________________ Expiry Date ________________  

Today’s Date ______________       Signature _________________________________________ 

Gift Aid Declaration – Gift Aid is reclaimed by Southern Area Hospice Services from the tax you pay for the current tax 
year. Your address is needed to identify you as a UK taxpayer. I am a UK tax payer and understand that if I pay less 
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my 
responsibility to pay any difference. 

□I want to Gift Aid this donation and any donations I make in the future or have made in the past 4 years to Southern 

Area Hospice Services. (Please tick, date and sign below to validate this declaration), 
 
Signed: ______________________________________________________ Date: _____________________________________ 
 

Please return completed form along with payment to: Southern Area Hospice 
Services, Fern House, 3 Courtenay Hill, Newry, BT34 2EA.   

Please note we do not swap or sell details with any third parties.  You can contact us on (028) 3025 1333 at any time to discuss which 
communications you would like to receive from us or to be removed from our mailing list. For more information please see our privacy notice 
on our website. 

               
               


